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No More Beer
_

On Sundays
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PUT Danbury, Route 1 News

TIIE BAN ON THE BOOZE

FOR SABBATH DAYS, AN 1) NEWS F ROM AROUND THE

I OLD JEWEL PLACE
NIGHTS AFTER 11 O'CLOCK.

(Editor's note: This news letter

, was received too iate for the last
No more beer may be legallj
... , . . . . rtA , week's issue of the Reporter.)

sold in the booze joints of Stokes
~ ... Mrs. Pearl Bennett, wife of

county on Sundays, while tne
. Sergeant VV. L. Bennett, is visit-
foaming lager must cease to sizz

.
, ,

, , . , ing her people on Danbury, Route
on all nights alter eleven o clock

till 7 next morning.
....

Sergeant Cazzie Bullin is home
This ruling was made by the

r, ,
.

,
_

_
on a 11-day furlough from CampBoard oi Stokes County Commis-

. , Polk, La. His folks are mighty
sioners in regular session her?

,
..

.
_.,

glad to have him back again.Monday, present, H. L. Gibson,
chairman; H. G. Johnson and "Rev. Mr" and Mrs ' Emor y Mabe and

j \ Joyce. |Mr " and Mrß- Clyde Tucker and

The action of the county com- Children Bpent Saturday night

missioners meets with general
With Mr< and Mr3' J ' C' Tucker of

?... . iPilot Mountain,
public approval.

m. u i ? t r c rs - Clifton Tucker spent Sun-Those who desire to qua f f
.. .

,
,

..,
day afternoon with Mrs. Fredthe orange-tinted beverage, while
Bennett.staying away fiom church on

e. j . . . . Miss Mary Bennett of Ash-Eundays and Kunuty nights, must
? , , .... boro spent the past week withnirke purc'ipse: aaeac. leaving

, . .
,

*

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bullin.nickles as hostages for empty
Powell H. Mabe of Walkertown

. ,
spent Sunday at Fred Bennett's.Thus we have a welcome sur-

A large crowd from here at-oease from the juke box din, a , .tended the funeral of Will Priddy
pleasant stillness in the air g unday
where the loud laugh bespoke the ;

?'

vacant mind but not the vaoa.il t. Corp. J. B. Young, Jr., n.,w '
belly, and a deflated ego deicaat- stationed at Camp Breckenridgc.

ing on big crops, big salaries at Ky., is home on a ten-day leave.
the works, and B. B. indisnrimi- He says there are several Stok?s
nate. boys in his regiment of infantry.'

j

i

KEEP UEK SMILING

The anuual sale of Easter seals, now being carried on by the Stokes
County Society for Crippled Children, will furnish funds to help such
children oa Dorothy, shown above, to get on their Teet, both literally
end figuratively; lor Dorothj will have to have special teaching while
her leg heals, so that 3h e.vou't get too fur behind in school. Dorothy
vill also have to have specir.l play opportunities so that she doesn't
become discouraged tad give up her fight to bocomo a strong and
useful citizen. Your purchase of Eaatsr seals will help keep Dorothv
emiling. TI-..' salo ends t

. 23.

KING NEWS
?

(By E. P. NEWSXJM)

, Friehd: "I understand Jr»ur
wife came from a very fine fami-

ly."

Man: "That's hardly correct-

she brought it with her." ,

King, Apr. B.?Sergeant Carl

Helsabeck, who has been station-

ed in the Hawaiian Islands for 1
the paqf two years, is spending 1
a furlough with his parents in

the Antioch section.

E. C. Alspaugh of Greensboro j

was among the business visitors

here Tuesday.

John Lawson, prominent plant-1
i

er of the Timmons Cross Roads j
section, was carried to a Mount

Airy hospital last week for treat- 1
ment.

Henry McGee of Thomasville,.

formerly of King, has returned to

I his home after visiting relatives

j and friends in this section.

Guy Walker of the U. S. Army,

i stationed at Camp Sibert, Ala., is

I spending a furlough with his par-

ents here.

| J A large board with red, whiti

and blue border has been erecied
on the E. P. Newsum vacant lot

Snext to the bafber shop on which

is being painted the names of all

men in service of their country

from King and community,

i Arthur Helsabeck of Bethania

' was a business visitor here Tue»-
,1

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dodscn an-

nounce 'ths birth of a daughter.

Mrs. Hcste - Love i» quite sick
' at her home on Pulliam fctreet.

' her friends w 11 regret to learn.

Hilary Kennedy of Greensboro,

': formerly of King, was n business

1 visitor here M \u25a0 u'.i/.
i Jim Byrd is nurjin; a sprained

knee the result of being thrown

from a mule at his home on For-

est Grove avenue last week.

Mrs Annie Walker is spending

a few days with relatives in WU-

J mington.

, The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operations

here last week: Miss Rachel
Johnson of Miapah, Homer Ed-

wards of Dalton, Miss Mary Edith

: Smith of Capella ana Alfred
I

Smith and Mrs. L T. Browder of

German lon.

And that's the news irom «iere. ]

What Became
Oi the Meadows
Township Constable ?

One of the strangest things

that ever happened was the Uis- j
'.appearance of the Meadows town-.
ship constables.

i I
In the last election A. E. South-;

' em, Joel T. Southern and Hobart

Tuttle were candidates for con-

! stable of Meadows township.

When the votes were counted j
none of these men was elected.

|
What became of the trio of can-

|

i didates who paid their money,

but nobody won.

Please explain.

; Call Ed Mitchell, Will South-

ern, Mose Carroll.

What happened to the consta-

bles?
Did the Gestapo get them?

Powell Neal, vho is with lh n

V. f<. Army a' OkS .?" » 'My.

Okla., is on a furlough with rela-

tives at Walnut Cove.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

SIGNAL SERVICE
UJNiT COMING ttUKU

HANOjpG! BOC# PABK 'A N D

NEABBY CCC POST TO BE

USED BY U. S. ABMY; fIKST
CONTINGENT COMING EAR-
LY IN MAY.

| * 1
The United States Army has

leased the Hanging Rock Park
and adjacent CCC camp for prac-

| ace work of the Signal Corps.

The first contingent of the uni |

is expected to arrive the first
week i> May.

The signal service is one of the.
most important adjuncts of the

jarmy. The full unit expected to |
occupy this Stokes county post!

I may number several hundred j
men. 1 ?

The choice for the location of
this army post was decided in fa - j

. vor of Hanging Rock as against

Pilot Mountain.

I The North Carolina State Park j
known as Hanging Rock, togeth-

er with the CCC camp nearby, i3
or.e of the most aesirable places
which the State had to offer the ,

federal government for the es-*
tablishment of signal corps, prac-

tices and "Operations, and wa;

readily accepted by the army.

Supervision of Hanging Rock

park and the CCC camp remains

under the management of Jesse |

jLong. i
Registrants Advisory

Board

The Stokes County Local

; Board and the USDA War Board <

| have selected the following peo-

jpie to help registrants fill in the

affidavit form which every regis-
trant is being asked to fill in and
file with the local board :

Mrs. Gladys McPherson, Wal-
nut Cove, Mrs. Leake Lovin, Wal-
nut Cove, E. L. Bailey, Walnut
Cove, R. M. Greene, Walnut
Cove, L. H. van Noppen, Dan-
bury, Tom Petree, Danbury, Mrs.
Hollis Rhodes, Danbury, Tom

Preston, Pine Hall, Mr. Edd Ran-
kin, Pine Hall, Enny Roberts

Dillard, W. W. Dodson, Sandy
Ridge, Lowell Poore, Sand'

| Ridge, Miss Laura Ellington, San

jdy Ridge, Ralph Sheppard, Law J
jSonville, W. W. Hart, Lawsonville
Sam Simmons, Westfield.

Sam Moir, Tom Smith, Wes:

field, E. F. Stone, S. P. Ctwin^ton,
Pinnacle, Cary Carroll, Edd Mi j

? I
chell, Germanton, Fred Shore,

W. E. Johnson, King, Lester
I
I Sheppard, RFD 2, Mt. Airy, J.

I Walter Simmons, Francisco, j
Vance Pepper, Mrs. J. W. Ha'

,

Mrs. Tom Cofer, Walter Petrtv.

Danbury, J. G. H. Mitchell, Wa'-

' nut Cove, E. S. Stokes, Danburv.
*

Roger T. Calloway, Tobaccovillo.
I

These persons have expressed \

willingness to assist you an !,

thereby taking a load off your lo-

I cal draft board and war boar J '
(

We suggest that you contact t!< I
person nearest you so as to ©liuv

nate a trip to Danbury.

Bennett-Leake

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 11 Fenmtt

. of Danbury announce the mar-

riage of their daughter, Lillie

Hae, to Pfc. Leonard E. Leake,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J.

Thursday, Apr. 8, 1943.

King:, Pinnacle Posts
I 'AO iveep 24-nr, watch

( For Plane* On Apr. 26
' "

I Paul Pulton, j|Defense Co-ordi

i nator for Stokes county, an-

- nounces that observers of the

: King and Pinnacle Observation

\u25a0 Posts will be called upon on Ap-

ril 26, 1943 to maintain a twenty-

four (24)-hour watch for air-

planes it was revealed today. Au-

thority has been granted by Wil-

i lis R. Taylor, commanding gen-

i eral of the First Fighter Com-

\u25a0 mand of the Army Air Forces

> for the activation of the Raleigh

\u25a0 Filter Center. Heretofore, the
: King and Pinnacle Observation

s Posts were on an "instanj alert"

basis, with the observers ready to

f go into action at a moment's no-
) tice. i <| |

t The purpose of this activation,

1 according to "Lt. Colonel Oscar C.

-' Tigner, Regional Commander,

t Wilmington Air Defense Region,

is for testing the efficiency of the

- Aircraft Warning System within

3 the Wilmington Region including

- Ground Observer Organizations,

> civilian volunteer workers in the
? filter centers and communication

(facilities. The Wilmington Air

i Defense Region comprises almost

!the entire state of North Caroli-

* na. . i ~ i

» All qualified observers and

i those fnterested in applying for

1 this service are urged to contact

> John L. Christian for Pinnacle

Post and Theodore Newsum for

i King Post.
(

'

LOCUST POSTS FOR SALE

Fine lot of locust posts for
sale. Also a (rood corn mill will

, sell at reduced price.

H. C. WILLIAMS,
LAWSONVILLE, N. C.

SSESEEES

STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
8 y

, Friday * Saturday, April 9-10

"TRUE TO THE ARMY"
Judy OJ nova?Jerry Coloana

?ALSO?-

"TOMBSTONE ?THE TOWN
TOO TOUGH TO DIE"

K;cnara uix?trances uuiord

Sunday ft Monday, April 11-12
] "MY SISTER EILEEN"

t Rosaland Ru-ssell-j-Brian Aherne
«

_____

Tue., Wed., ft Thur., Apr. IS-14-1S

"SERGEANT YORK"
Uary Looper?Jean L«siie

(At Regular Prices)

ALSO NEWS

NOTICE
0

Having qualified ns administra-
tor of John S. (Irabs, deceased,
notice is hereby piven to all per-
sons having claims against the es-
tate of the said John S. Grabs, to
present' the saufe to me duly au-
thenticated on or before the 23rd
day of February, 1944, or thia
notice will be pleaded In bar of
payment. All persona indebted to
said estats will make immediate
>av«i»>ni to r«e.

Thia Febmsry 23rd, 1048.
O. O. GRABS, Administrator

Kins, N. C.
.'I. 11. Lea!;?, Atto.sey.

War board Ready
io issue reran ts

i-or Siaugnterers

\u25a0/ 7
.

«
Farmer* of Stokeß county and

all other livestock slaughterers

who slaughter meal animals for

sale must obtain permits from the

County O'SDA War Board by Ap-

ril 1 in order to continue their op

erations, according to Jacob Ful

ton, chairman of the board.

Livestock dealers who buy an-

imals for resale also must obtain

permits by that Ate, Mr. Fultou

said. The dealer permit regula-

tion, however, does not apply to

most farmers as a livestock deal-

er is defined as a person who buys

'animals and sells them in less

than 30 days.

The permit orders are a part of

'a national meat control program

recently announced by Secretary

'of Agriculture Claude R. Wickard

designed to stamp out black mar-

ket activities and bring all meat
j
into legitimate trade channels.

I Chairman Fulton said the Coun-

ty L'SDA War Board now has

pernjits ready to be issued to far-

miners, local slaughterers, butchers
and livestock dealers who inten.

|to operate after March 31.

"I would like to emphasize thai

farmers who slaughter animal,

for home use do not need permits

to do so\ he said. "A permit is

!required, however, if they delivei

jany meat for use by others. All

| slaughterers, including farmers

are required to keep accurate an ri

complete records of all animals

killed. Farmers also are expect

ed to keep records of all animate

bought and sold."

Under the anti-black market

program, all persons who slaugh-

ter animals for sale after March

31 will have a permit number

which must be stamped on each

wholesale cut of meat. Slaugh-

terers who now operate under

federal, state, county er city in-

spection will use the same num-

bers thef now have. Other

slaughterers will be gtven num-
bers when they obtain their per-

mits, and will be required to use

these in stamping wholesale cuts.

Leake of LaWsonviUe.

The couple were married Wed-

nesday, March 24 in Dillon, S. C.

U. L McLean performed the cer-

emony.

Mrs. Leake will make her hoim
t

with her parent*, for the dura-

: tion, and Pfc. Leake has returned

to Fort Bragg where he is now

stationed.
: ~~ - ? ssr

Try Alka-Soltior for
I Duhclw, "Monuni Allot** AchingI HUCIM, Acid MlfcalitQ. Pluaunt.
| prompt, offectlvo. «M- i

Hiah Vitamin potency at low out?-
-1 ONE-A-DAY Vltainla TahWto. A »«d

1) tablets is tiw follow bo*?B-Oon-
bios Üblote in tfao irt'T box. i

?«. Mlil*

Jpg^NlßVlNlv
Hiallmam. When duo to Nonoua
Tcaaioa. U*o only a* dine tod. \ \

1' *

I

| AT FIRST
SIGN OF A

66; TA2I£TS. SALVE. NOSS DROM,


